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THEEATHER
Washington, Nov. 12. Clearing

fair and cooler Thursday.
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4 FIREMEN INJURED

AS STACK FALLS AT

GLASSPLANTFIRE

$400,000 Loss at Factory State
Road and Dovereaux Street,

. Wissinoming

1)LD LADIES' HOME INMATES

OPPOSITE IN NEAR-PANI- C

Exploding of Cherrjicals and

Scarcity of Water Hamper
Blaze Fighters

Falling bricks injured several firemen
this morning when a fivc-nlnr- fire
virtually destroyed tho glass manufac-
turing plant fSHHneler & Sons, Inc.,
Fttate rnml nntl Doverenux street. W is- -

sinoming, causing damage estimated nt
$400,000.

Four firemen in the Frankford IIos
.tin! n.A.

Warren Stacliliousc, twenty-nin- e

m 07.17 Plum Btroot. Brides- -
hurg. Skull may fractured. One
wrist lacerated.

Charles Adair, forty years old, 2R10
Overingtou street, Frankford. Scalp
lacerated.
'William .T.turry, thirty-seve- n years

old; 1220 South Forty-sevent- h street,
fire "lieutenant. Cuts nnd bruises of
bodv. Right hand burned.

Nicholas Mamma, twenty-fou- r years
old. 4020 Dittman street. Bruises oE

body.
Explosions Hamper Firemen

Exploding chemicals checked mem-

bers the first engine company to
arrive and other firemen were hampered
by" scarcity of water, hosemei; sinking
almost l to their hips in marshland as
they dragged hose from plugs several
ft...j.J n.'nv nernss NttttC rood.

The Ciilllndcr plant, covering several
acres, faced State road, with V morn-

ing creek in the rear and the Delaware
river several hundred yards beyond the
creek. The main factory building, of

brick and stone, was three stories high

in front, rising to four stories iu the

The bursting of a huge pot used for
boiling glass' at 0:15 o'clock this morn-
ing is believed to have started the fire.
There were several tons of .molten glass
in the receptacle when it, broke.

Workmen fought the fire with sand
at .first, but as the flames spread alarms
were sourided by John Knab, engineer
At v nlnni- nnd hv Edward Mnguire.
one of twenty 'men employed around
the, melting pot.

.Many Narrow Escapes
Tho tpnrHn! crew had narrow es

capes as they from the ilood of
molten plnsK. Some climbed up on
niece of machinery, and from those

jrvantiigo points 'showered sojjd' on the
uamed." Two glass furnaccs.-wit- h their costly
equipment and molds, said to be worth
nore than $100,000, were destroyed and

?30,000 wofth of materials designed for
n third 'furnaco were ruined, .Kacli
furnaco had twelye pots, each pot with

is

m

of

be

of

a capacity 01 a ton 01 moiicii kium.
rrh mA that hurst wns In tho lurnace.
tho center supported by a wooden
frnmc.wnrk. The other furnace had
steel nnd concrete supports.

ranic in Home for Women

iThe cause of the rapid spread of the
blaze was attributed to the oil burners
which heated the furnaces. The gush
ot hot glass nroKo scvcrui uu lopeo
i,trllni new fuel tn tho flames.

T.nron minnrlticK of finished materials.
including many gns nnd electric light
shades were ruined. Three freight cars

""j

fled

awaiting loading on n sidetrack- - hacK
of the plant were consumeu, us wus u
tank car.

Directly opposite the glass plant Is
the Old Ladies' Home of AVissitioming,
with 200 inmates. The aged women
iron thrown into a nanic by the innr- -

ness of the fire, but the superintendent
and attendants managed to cairn mem.

Two hours after the blaze began the
entire rear of tho plant was destroyed
nj Hie front was badly damaged. Tho

roof fell on hour after the start of
the fire, but tne wans remaiucu up

Stackhouso and Adairc were hurt
when u brick smokestack crumbled, the
bricks belting down on firefighters who
were attacking tho flames from the
rear. V

Thertwcrc no private residences near
the ruined plant. A crowd ot several
thousand persons, attracted by the
smoke and flames, was augmented by
nearly 500 workmen employed at the
plnt- -

John Beatty, superintendent of the
class works later estimated the loss nt
tsnn nrtfi. the damnrc to the buildings.?,", - , :.., ... coon nnrt
alone, no sain, nmouuuut; w ..".""".i

Kdgar A. Oillinder, presiduit of the
glass mBnuiaciuriiiK hu.--i iu
New EjiS city Ihjs morning. His home
is at 1023 NoagSSfatk. avenue. Mrs.
Oillinder, on 1 wBSlSw5'110 nrc- - mn(lc
a fast run to WiaM-SKmn- g in her motor- -

PEACE CONFERENCE ENDING

American Delegation to Leave Paris
Early Next Month

Paris, Nov. 12. (By A. P.) Tho
American delegation to the Teaco Con- -

fefenco has intormea tne i oupremc
Council of its intention to leave r ranee
early" in Dcecmbcr.' The British peaco delegation has ex-

pressed tho same desire, nnd it it be.
llcved the conference wi)l conclude Its
work by tho end of this month.

The members of the American dele- -

.rattnn will nrobably sail from Brest on'
the steamer America, but the date of

their sailing nns not us ji--i ucuu ueu
nltely fixed.

AUTO HIT8 WAQON; 3 HURT
Three men were Injured when an

automobile ran into a farm wagon early
today at iwwiui .".. Ua ,

Camden, Two of the injured were J. D.
."' West, thirty-fou- r years old, of HO

l'inc street, Camden, nnd John A. Car- -'

tiapd, thirty-tw- o years old, of 000 llad-do- n

avenue, Camden, who 'were in the
motorcar The third niun was Angelus
Tiantloto, thirty-tw- o years old, of
Cooperland. N. J., who drove "thu
wagon. They were taken to Cooper

c Hospital nnd later permitted to leave.

Get Your Onercbals
Cloudy nnd tome what colder tonight,

Thurd,aV' Hh ani colter. .
Qeatle toutherji wfad art HaU.

4,nf toon tnttfjmdv nrow-ooio-

"u,:-'i- v

Aliening Bublic nt
Entered an Second-Clan- s Mntter at rthe Posternce, nt Philadelphia, Pa.

Under tho Act of March 3, 1871),

I'- - V- - V 'W

lts ' ;, ,? v m

ISABEL WL'KTS PAGE
Philadelphia society girl who lias
derided (o go into "movies." She
is in California with her mother,
studying conditions before selecting
the branch of film play she will

enter

SENATOR. I. S.MARTIN,

OF VIRGINIA, DEAD

Veteran Democratic Leader Suc-

cumbs After Illness of

Several Months

Charlottesville, Va Nov. 12. tBy
A. P.) Senntor Thomas S. Martin, the
Democratic leader in the Senate, died
here today after nn illness of scvcrnl
months. He was seventy-tw- o years old.

Washington. Nov. 12. The death of
Senntor Mm tin was nnnounceU to the
Senate by his colleague. Senator Swan-so-

nnd the Senate as n mark of re-
spect ndjourned immediately," after
adopting resolutions providing for a
committee of eighteen Senators to ar-
range funeral services. ,-- '

Senator Swanson, in a brief eulogy,
said Senator Ma'rtin'.s death, was "a
sacrifice on the altar of public1' Service"
superinduced by heavy duties in the
Senate during the war.

EVEN THEGIRLS VOTED!
.,

Penn. Co-e- Like Scented Cigarette
the Best

There was no reason for the Penn
students, who yesterday held 'an elec-
tion on their favorite cigarette, calling
the affair a straw vote. There's some
tobacco in tile bloomin' fags.

All the brunds were represented in
the contest. The only bndly defeated
candidate was Cubcb, on the Prohibi-
tion ticket.

The "co-eds- " showed a ladylike in-

terest. "While most of them polled
strongly for the scented "pills," a

young women voted for the good
old Virginia brands with the heavy
drag.

Champions of the weed said they were
willing to fight to the finish before they
would surrender their right to the
brenth of nicotine. "Cigarettes never
hurt me." explained one voter. "As
soon as I feel they are getting my wind.
I cut down to two packs a day and
times' nil there is to it."

MEXICO'S RESPONSIBILITY

Secretary Lansing Says U. S. Ex-

pects Protection of Citizens' Rights
Washington. Nov. 12, (By A. P.)

Secretary Lansing in a statement to-
day designed "to make clear the gov
ernment's attitude on the question of
responsibility of Mexico for tne safety
ot Americans in that country, de
clared it was "the privilege as well as
the right of this government by diplo
malic intervention to see to it that
justice is accorded' its citizens and their
rights giveu proper protection.

Mr. Lansing explained that he Is-

sued Ills statement becnusc some news-
papers, commenting on the kidnapping
of William O. Jenkins, American con-
sular agent at Pucbln, had mnde it
nppear that he sad said "Americans in
Mexico had no greater rights to pro-
tection than Mexicans."

SHIP FIRM ASKS RECEIVER

Polish Corporation's Assets $19,630-Actlo- n

Is Voluntary
Application for the appointment of n

receiver for the Polish Ship Corpora-
tion was filed today in Court of Com-
mon Pleas No. 1.

B. Ciulmnntnwicz, secretnry ot the
company, asking for a receiver, ad-

mitted that it was impracticable for
the corporation to continue its busi-

ness.
Assets of the company, it was ex-

plained, nmount to about ?Ji).030.84.
but it wes fearc.l that the assets would
be eaten up by the expense of managing
the corporation.

The corporation has its main office in
Dover, Del., and a branch here.

BIG FIRE IN WILMINGTON

Kresge's 5 and Store and
Adjoining Buildings Damaged

Wilmington, Dei., Nov. 12. S. S.
Kresge's store, nt
(111-1- 3 Market street, was wrecked by
fire car)y today musing a loss to that

r. nt nhmit iSir.0.000. Tenauts lu up
per stories lost $!0,00p more, while

establishments, Crosy & Hall
department store and grant's furniture
store lost $100,000, making n total
loss of .$400,000 half of which is cov-

ered by Insurance.
Three nremeu were nun wncn two

trucks collided.

PIMLICO RE8ULT8
FinST TIACB. muhKlen s

nnd up. nrHhiBr. pur.e HM2.28 .1 miles

F?mnile.' 118. nutell 7.70 B.ln
Utile Kd. US. Hando,.., MO

Time. 1:40. Ilul.twr II. Wo rtally Col- -

nfll, I.o Halafre, Har coy. Hyenu nno
Miifnr IDUPI tiiu iii ii hiiu ?...nl.j1 a fitri

bKCONH HACK, (flllnif.
.......... slioo ! A fnrlnitiTBt
butftr iuivn. 108. VJerce.$12,80 Jfl.jiO fg.fto

iiAHinu 1(13., Kt'mnmn... .. !80
TlraeTiatt t. Jlqutl Fire. Ct 8L Oravpn.

thft Planlc Ktuff'a ChstiiD on

of
Is in

to

Miss Isabel Wurts Fagc. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Byrd 1'nge and
one of the most young women
in society, is going into
the movies.

Miss l'nge, by her
mother, is in wliern they
went from this city about n month ago,
Their home is Nnvnhoe n,vcnuc,
Chestnut Hill.

The report that Miss Page intended
tn take un the nrofeslon nf n nititlnn
picture actress has stirred
society for several days. It wns con-
firmed this afternoon by Miss Page's
nlint, Mrs. Howard Wurts Page, 1013
Clinton street.

"Yes. it is true," Mrs. Pagf said.
"My niece lias gone into tills very

Mrs. Page said that Miss Page had
not yet signed n contrnct, biU added
that she expected this would be done
m the near futuic. ,

by New Order
of Time

48 ARE DUE TO

Fleet em-

ployes will get no more
unless the shipping board

moderntes n recent ruling ngninst car-

rying oyer vacation ho.toud
the present year.

the ruling tliere is intense
among the hundreds of

workers nt the fleet offices nt Broad and
Cherry streets. Officials and workers
arc aroused' over what they consider nn
unjust and order, nnd a
strong protest has been made tn the

board heads nt
A wns held at

several days ago between officers of the
board and fleet

The entire matter is now in the hands
of a to
the It must be
by John Barton Payne, new bond of
the board, and the trustees of
the Fleet

Could Month
During the war, when employes of

the fleet worked night and
day nnd Sundays ns well, with no
thought of vacation, n rule was made
that every employe was entitled to two
and one-ha- lf days a month ns vacation
time, which he wns to allow
to This gave him a thirty--

day allowance annually.
If nn employe left the lie

was paid for the time coming to him.
At Broad and Cherry streets ninny
workers are owed thirty dnjs' vaca-

tion. Some have days due
them. .

The new ruling is thnt in future this
of vacation will not be

neither will any employe
be allowed to carry over the days due
him beyond the current jeur. if he
does not get his vacation tunc before
the end of 1010 he loses it.

The tlioiefnre, fnce the
of quitting to get their va-

cation pay or of their vaca-

tions in between now and tho end of
the year.

Fleet workers say ninny
who have left the service,

some 'of them workers,
have enjoyed the privilege of quitting
with n full month's, pay ahead, while
the workers who want to stay in the

employ nre in danger of
Insinir even the vacation justly due
them.

Hope for a Solution
There is hope a way may be found

out of the difficulty. The officers of
the here ngrec thnrtlio

position i3 fair.
A plan has been worked out which

lacks the sanction of the shipping board,
but which, it is hoped, will be

The new plan would permit every
employe thirty dujs' vacation and thir-
ty dajs' sick leave, if necessary, every
year. with ncntlouK due
them would lie allowed to carry tljlrty
days' vacation over Into 1020, but if
they did this they could not
vacation time in 1020.

ON BID

Differ as to
of Offer

Nov. 12. (Hy A. P.)
A division of opinion wns npparont to-

day among delegates to the
labor conference on tho proposal of
(Jino Baldcsi. Italian, that tho confer-
ence favor of tho pence of-

fer of the Itussinn Soviet
Mr. llnldesi had prepared such a reso-

lution for today.
The on hours of work was

not ready to report when the confer-
ence having failed to agree
as to whether the decision of the con-

ference should bo in tho form of n con-

vention to be ratified by all (he
powers or should amount only

to a .

ARE

Besiege In Dortan City
Hall and Extol Lenlne

irl. Nov. 12. (Hv A. I.i An
election riot with features
occurred today in the small
town of Dortan, where extremists lire
numerous. Tho
were received with shouts of "Long live
I.enlno nnd the "Long
live the bodies !" "Down with the
army and the

The were with
denth n'nd besieged in the town hall by
the elements. Bed flags were
carried.

Rrln Kiirlon. Rimdar. Nov, In,
..

Mahanoy rily, Clirardvllle. Anh- -
I .' tt fo mI Dtirl NhBtvinlrln Ritanlal
!!?.! iravca RradMr Terminal 7:30 it. m..
L,,Mdnir at' Colunfr la ve Hunllnordon t..

Co: naHtiooken and Norriatown
U0, .war ta SQp.r Aiv.- -

PHILADELPHIA,, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1919

Isabel Page, Society Girl,
Is Going Into "Movies"

Daughter Mr. and Mrs. William Byrd Page,
Prominent Philadelphia Family,

California Study Conditions

prominent
Philadelphia

accompanied
California,

Philadelphia

se-
riously,"

FLEET FORCES FAGE

LOSS OFMINS
Stirred Barring

Accumulation

Allowance

DAYS SOME

Kmergency Corporation- -

"accumulated
vacations,"

allowances

Because'm
dissatisfaction

arbitrary

shipping Washington.
conference Washington

shipping representatives.

committee, appointed adjudicate
controversy. approved

shipping
Kfiiergency Corporation.

Accumulate

corporation

permitted
accumulate.

corporation

forty-eig-

accumulation
permitted:

cmplojos. al-

ternative
squeezing

corporation
employes

d

corporation's

corporation
workers'

Kinplojes

accumulate

SPLIT SOVIET'S PEACE

International Laborites
Acceptance

Washington.

international

acceptance
Government,

submission
committee

assembled

par-
ticipating

"recommendation."

FRENCH REDS RIOTOUS

Nominees

revolutionary
industrial

Itepublicun candidates

revolution!"

bourgeoisie!"
Bepubllcnns threatened

turbulent

i.Viminui,

Manavunh,",
(Do'KalU.JU

It appears MNR Page is studjing
conditions existing in the profession be
fore she decides just whnt work she
will attempt. Mrs. rage said it wns
likely her niere would stay in California
with per mother for the winter.

Miss Page wns introduced to society
live years ago nt a tea given by her
aunt, Mrs. .Tnmes l.nrge, of Ardmnro
avenue, Chestnut Hill, and by her
grandfather, .S, Davis Page, an at-
torney.

She is a descendant or nn old Vir-
ginia family that came to America in
the lutter part of the scenteenth cen-
tury. The family wns then known ns
the Pages of Uoscvillc and the Byrds
of Westvllle.

Miss Page is an accomplished dancer
and took prominent parts in the Charity
Balls given here in the last few jenrs.

After the outbreak of the war she
took n special course in social work,
and a car ago was named head of the
employment bureau at the Frankford I
Arsenal.

DRY ENFORCEMENT

PLANS OUTLINED

Revenue Commissioner Will Aid

Local Authorities in Effect- -

ing Prohibition
S

KRAMER MADE U. S. CHIEF

Hy the Associated Prey
Washington. Nov. 12. John V.

Kramer, an attorney of Mansfield, O.,
lias been appointed federal prohibition
commissioner in direct charge of the en-

forcement of war-tim- e and constitu-
tional prohibition.

Mr. Kramer, who formerly was a
member of the Ohio Legislature, tele
graphed Senator Pomerene, Democrat,
of Ohio, today accepting the appoint-
ment and announcing thnt lie would be-

gin his duties next week.
The commissioner will work under

tho Bureau of Internal Bevenue and
will have charge of the field force.

Daniel ('. Iloper. commissioner of in-

ternal revenue, today made public plans
for enforcement of prohibition. Mr.
Krnmor will have ns aids an executive
field force of nine supervising federal
prohibition agents and a prohibition di-

rector in each state. The supervising
federnl agents will have jurisdiction
over nine territorial units Into which
the country hns been divided.

Headquarters of the supervising fed-
eral agent, probably will be located ns
follows: Albany, N. Y. : New York
citv ; Ilirhmnnd, Vn. : Philadelphia :

Atlanta; Chicago; Omaha; Little Hock
and San Francisco. Tho departments
or units over which their jurisdiction
will extend nre to bo known ns the
Northeastern, Now York. Kastern,
Southern. Gulf. Control. Northwestern,
Southwestern and Pacific.

Tho Northeastern division includes
Maine, New Hampshlie. Vermont,
Massachusetts and New York state, ex-

cepting Greater Now York city and
Long Island. In the New, York di-

vision will bo Greater New York city
and Long Island. Connecticut and
Hhode Island, while the Lnstcrn Di-
vision will include New Jersey. Penn-
sylvania, Ohio. Maryland. Delaware
and the Distiicf of Columbia.

"The policy of the Bureau of Inter-
nal Itevenue will be to reinforce local
efforts to the extent necessary to secure
proper enforcement of tho law," Mr.
Itoper said. "No states, county or
municipality officer will be relieved of
responsibility and every officer of the
federal government of any states.
county nnd city must lie surcharged!
with the full responsibility of a pro-
hibition enforcement officer.

"While the duty of ascertaining con
ditions iu the several states will rest
primarily upon the shoulders of the
federal prohibition directors, the sup-
ervising agents, upon their own initia-
tive, will made Independent investiga-
tions in ascertainment of violations of
the prohibition laws, with
tho direetors and local authorities.

"Directors will give particular at-
tention to tho manufacture mid sale of
denatured alcohol ; to the business of
physicians who prescribe nnd druggists
who soli liquor; and of sanitariums for
the treatment of persons suffering from
ulcoholism ; tn the business of the per-
sons who manufacture, import or sell
wine for sacramental purposes nnd to
all places whore liquor of any kind Is
possessed or stored.

ENJOINS DRY ENFORCEMENT

U, S. Judge's Action Starts Beer'Sale
In Providence

Providence. It. I.. Nov. 12. (Hy
A. P.) V. S. Judge Arthur L. Hrottu
todn.t issued a temporary injunction
against the United States attorney and
collector of internal revenue, restrain-
ing them from enforcing the provisions
of tho wartime prohibition act.

The court said :

"In view of the probability that the
act in question will ultimately be "held
unconstitutional and of the irreparable
damage that would result from Its im-

mediate enforcement, and as, in view
of tho evidence afforded bv tho presi-
dential proclamations and other

its immediate enforcement
Is not imperative, I am convinced that
the plaintiff's right to a preliminary inj-

unction is clear,"
The sale of four per cent, beer was

immediately resumed by Providence
liquor dealers.

CLEAR WEATHER AHEAD

Forecaster Says Skies Will Clear.
Cooler Tomorrow

Although today began with n drizzling
rain, the weather bureau predicted
that it would clear before night nnd
promised that it would be fair uud tool
tomorrow.

Forecaster Bliss said that the west.
,ern blizzard would not have any ef-

fect upon the weather here during the
next tweuty-fou- r hours,.

At 11 o'clock this morning the ther-
mometer showed (JO degrees above zero.
The weather vo far today Is C ra

above normal.

4 SOLDIERS SLAIN

BY I. W. W. SHOTS;
I

j

ONE RED LYNCHED

Fusillade From Roof of Radical
Headquarters Spreads Death

at Contralia, Wash.

PARADING SERVICE MEN

WREAK QUICK VENGEANCE

Nineteen Radicals in Jail Na-

tional Guards Patrol

Streets

By Hie Associated Press
Ccn.rnlia, Wash., Nov. 12. State

troops today patrolod this city, where,
during the Armistice Day ceiehrntion

... ,...ncfni'iln tt J".,.. I.A. nf I tin A til HI.
lean T.el.. ,... .w .! five others

bv said to our primary
the lmln-t,.!,- .! nf the l''liance laws. The Amencnnn...... ...........
Britt Smith, secretnry the local

branch of tip) Industrial Workers, was
hanged by n mob.

Nineteen nllcged Industrial Workers
of the World arc in jail.

National Guardsmen arc posted on
the main streets and were guarding all
the roads leading into Ccntralin.

One of the men arrested in tho
sweeping search for I. W. W.'s follow-
ing (lie attack was said to have con-
fessed plans were made mouths ago to

get Wnrron Grimm nnd Arthur
two of those killed, nnd Wil-

liam Scliales and Captain David Liv-
ingston. The four had been active in
suppressing ladical activities in this
community.

I lie other men killed were
"en Lasngranda nnd Dale Hubbard,
Doth of Contralia. John Watt was
prooaoiy fatally wounded.

Dead Saw Abroad
Warren Grimm wns commander of

tho local post of the American Legion.
He leturneil recently from Siberia and
had 1)0011 lirnetielni- - lnw uith liw
brother. During his college das at the
I nivorsity of ho acquired
fame as an athlete. He was thirty-on- e

.tears old and is survived by a
widow and baby daughter.

McLlfresh was twenty-fou- r jcais
old. He returned from Franco hist
May after sixteen months overseas.
Hubbard served with the Twentieth
Engineers in Franco. He was married
only tw o w coks ago. Casagrnnda served
with the Division in
France.

One account of the at
tack was that it came just as the, head

tho line slowed down to "mark
time'' lii front of'the'l. AY. W. head-
quarters to penult tho rest of the n

to make up distance. From the
roof and windows the I. W. AY.
headquarters and buildpigs across the
street and from pedestrians vollejS of
bullets sprajed the halted ranks.

Men enmo running from different exits
of the I. hall.

I.jnrhers Work In Darkness
Secretary Smith fled from a roar en

trance, firing an His
weapon "jammed," but he restored it
to working condition and continued to
fire until he was overtaken and dis-
armed.

The lynching party worked silently
nnd in dnikiiess while taking Smith
from tho jail. At 7:."0 o'clock nil the
city's electric lights were ut off nnd
eight men easily overt nine the one guard
inside the jail, suuith was placed in
one of six dnrkomd automobiles and
wus rushed to the biidge.

Two icfiised to handle
Smith's body.

Immediately after the shooting o
crowd of spectators and marchers seized
a man thej believed to be the ringleader
of the I. W. AY. They put a rope
aiouiid liis neck, threw tho rope over
the cross aim of n telephone polo and
started to haul him up. lie was in the
air only a brief period before the ojiief
of police prevailed upon the crowd to
let him down.

Fovernor Hart toilaj was en route to
the capital from the eastern part of the
state. He started immediately on re-

ceipt news of the disorders here.
The governor was without detailed

information legnrdiug the situation
early today and his only statement vns;
"There will bo no mob iiilo nt Co-
ntralia."

MUST EXPEL RADICALS

Citizens Will Be Aroused by Cen-trall- a

Outrage, House Is Told
Washington. Nov. 12. Tho shooting

nf four ox service men in an armistice
dny parade in Centra in. AA'nsh.. was
described in the House todat h.t Repre-
sentative Johnson, Republican, Wash-
ington, chairman of the" immigration
committee, as "nn attempt at revolu-
tion with bullets and lilies, whiih iho
country has long feared."

Mr. Sent a telegram to
Mayor Rogers, of Contralia, snjing tho
country "must be purged of soditiouists
and revolutionists to the last one and
if tills menus war. the quicker it is de-

clared the bettor,"
"AAo of tho Pncilic .Northwest nnvo

long seen It coming." he said. AYc!

have been natient. have avoided blood
shed under every provocation, onlt to
see these .voung men murdered. Their
death will nrniisn the Ib.tal people the
United States as nothing else has done.

"History will record these heroes ns
among the first to fall in an attempt
nt armed revolution against the United
States mid for which every man who
lias been prciuhiug s.tmliutlism. com-
munism nnd class hatred is respon
sible."

WOULD-B- E SUICIDES LIVE

Man and Woman In Death Pact
Have Recovery Chancef

The man and woman discovered in n

critical condition from in a hotel
nnd Chestnutnear Twenty second

streets jesteiday, after entering into a
suicide pact, are still in the Uni-

versity Hospital.
They .gave their names as Anthony

J. Peteis, twenty-fiv- e .venrs old, !U1S
North Twentieth street, and Mrs. Orien
II. Trieste, thirty four jears old,
formerly of fi10,"i Warrington iivpuiio.
Both a'ro married und each has two
children, Mrs, Trieste lias not lived
with her husbaud, u chauffeur, for sev-

eral months.
i The hospital authorities today said
ltu(lmd a chance to recover.
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America May Shut Door
to Aliens, Hoover Warns

- --

i7Te7s Audience of Polish Ancestry This Coun-- I

try is Growing Impatient With Foreign
Fomenters

Hy the Associated I'rcss
Buffalo, Nov. 12. The American

people nrc growing, impatient with for-

eign agitators and uhless their ntti-- t

lido changes, the door that has always
been open to l.urope may be shut, Her
bert Hoover declared here today in an
address at the convention of Americans
of Polish ancestry.

Mr. Hmncr outlined the progress of
the Polish people l emitting from .the
establishment of free government, told
tlie audience what they jould do to
maintain tho now Polish lepublic nnd
eminded them-o- f their duties to the

country adoption.
".Many foolish ideas me being circil- -

Inted among the foreign born popu
lation of the I'nitcd States," Mr.
Mooter said. ".Many of these foreign- -

bor" uri' mteiestmg themselves ill the

people are fast losing patience with this
attitude. It may develop out this
that tlio 'open door' toward Kuropc will
be in a laigc measure closed. Worse
than this," he added, "there may de-

velop a prejudice against every speaker
of a foreign language in the United
States. It creates prejudice against ex-

tending aid to those countries iu Kuropc
from which our foieigti-bor- n popula-
tions spiing."

Anj needed leforms in tho United
States would be turried out by those
whose parents have giown up amid our
institutions and those who have become
in sentiment and spirit a part of our
people.

"it is fortunate thnt the Polish
population of the I'liitcd States have

wounded men be"incmbois tii.Uion of institutions
of tvnfbrJ World.!.""" of our
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RACING RESETS

Third Fimlico rac, 3 miles Warlock, 150, Crawford, $4.20,
q,2.80, out, won; Elysian, 142, Bush, $3.10, out, second; Barklic,

159, Kennedy, out, third. Time, G.31. Flnrc also ran.

ALLIES SEND TO UUNoARY

EEKUIT, Nov. 12. The Allies have taken energetic measures
to solve the Hungarian political situation, according; to reports

' j UiiJapcct to the Lokal J4.1izelger. Sir. George Clark, thq
' piJTpci nnltsavy has, delivered oh behalr oT tho Supreme Council,

H is btniul, an ultimatum to Premier Priedrlch, notifying iilta
thai a coalition cr.biuet lnuBtTicforaiccl witliiu forty-sig- ht hours
or that he iniu-- t letlrc from the piemltTohip.
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FROiV! PUBLIC VIEW

Ocheme to Nationalize Rail-

roads Isn't Even Discussed

Nov in Congress

Ily CLINTON AY. (ilLBKHT
Stafl Correspondent of (he Kvening

Public Ledger
Washington. N 12. The Plumb

plan is iu difficulties. The railroad bill

will puss the House of Heprosentatives
this week, providing for the return of

the inilioads to private ovvneiship. It
is nlso expected that in some form the
House bill will pass the Senate within
a fortniglt. And jet not a word is

heard about the Plumb plan.
The agitation which was so in

September has become silent, nppaicntly
the Plumb Plan League is going to let
the railroads go back to their former
owners without a word of protest. I he
work of orcniilising the countrv is going
on. but it is nut i'lir whnt will be done
with the oigani.ation when it is per-

fected.
AYith the railroads just back in pri-

vate hands, tho question of their future
will hardb be nil issue in the mining
national campaign. The coiiutrj will
certainly give private owneiship "'"'
before discussing again the possibility
of government ownership.

The moment Is n bail one for the
Plumb plan loadeis and along with the
defects which organized labor has suf
r...wi lni eoino discouragement for
radical movements like the riiimn:
movements. The league is under the
control of the rnilwnj brotherhood
loadeis and the counsel of the brother-
hood leaders is to go ahead (autiouslj.

The radicals who are active in be-

half of the Plumb plan me restive
under the restraint cxeicised h.t the
lu nlhof bond ihiefs. Mr. Plumb him-

self, who has been on the road oiganu-in- g

tho country, is reported to bo dis-

couraged and on Ids way back to AA'as-

hington to decide what will bo the future
of tho league.

Advocates Iise Heart
The author of the plan is reported

to have been discouraged for a long
time. The carl.v agitation for tho plan
and the threat of i evolution produced
n reaction in the public wliieh sar-

in I sed and disappointed Mr. Plumb and
Mr Stone and disturbed the other bro-

therhood chiefs even more than it did
n.nn tn leaders In the railway na
tionalization campaign.

j' or tuo him nm, ,,ii- - ,,i un-
people was revealed, and .it turned to
bo much more conservative than tho
loaders expected. They had been de.
ceiving themselves with the belief that
the government operation pf railroads

Coptlnueil n Ve To, Column TwoJU ,
Wh roaJhtnVot wrltlnjc. ,
Utlok tt lTUIXXNQ.-44-v.

of Trouble
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been but little influenced by those forms
of agitation," said Mr. Hoover,, "If n

Pole exists who has associated himself
with the organizations thnt devote them-

selves tn tho destruction of our institu-

tions, thnt Poie'fs not only dlslo.tnl to

the 1'iilted States, but lie is endeavor-
ing to .paralyze the arm thnt is support
ing the independence of his own mother
Country. Those who nre dissatished

can choose the alternative of re-

tiring to the countries from which thej
came,

"It is, therefore, the duty of those of
you who speak our language and who
have lived under our institutions to
see to it that people of jour blood do
not associate themselves with move-
ments that are antagonistic to our
public sentiment nnd to our social and
economic institutions.

After pajing tribute to Kosciusko
and Pulaski for their aid in the Alitor- -

lean Hetoliition. and Paderewski and
Pilsuilski for their work in erecting the
new Polish state from the wreckage of
"a totul stnto of aunrcny, tir.
Hoover continued :

"I am proud that the United States
could have had, through her organized
representatives in Poland, n material
part in the making of this groat miracle.
I nm proud to have been appointed by
the American Government to direct this
service. American assist anec was giv-
en to Poland in ships in opening the
route to tho son through Danzig, in rail-
way mnteriul and skill, in fighting
famine and typhus, in financial assist
nnce to the government, in charity to ,nrs

the poor. Be.tond this, devoted and
disinterested Americans have participat-- ;

c"'' ur """'"" nV.i" ".."
. .

?"ita
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marks the final repayment ofn debt of
the American people of 150 jcars'
standing,"
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INCOFFEEANDTEA

Sugar Shortage Results 111 ram- -'

ilies Finding Substitute
Sweetenings

HALF-POUN- D RATION STAYS

Collided with the announcement tn -

daj that weekly allotments of oue-lin-

pound of sugar per family vtill be con-

tinued it wns learned that hundreds of
fnmilles aic using sjrup for their cof-

fee and tea.
In some instances it was found that

children were buying cheap jellies fori
sweetening their domestic drinks.

Rationing Continues
The dooision to maintain the weekly

sugar "allow ance" was learned after
a visit to several of the largo estab-
lishments denling in sugar nnd n talk
with John A. McCarthy, of tho Sugar
totalization Board.

Incidentally, the approval by United
States Attorney (ionoral A. Mitchell
Palmer of seventeen cents a pound for
raw sugar and eighteen cents a pound
for sugar made from the Louisiana
crop, aroused much criticism among
dealers.

Nevertheless Mr. MeCnithj said it
would be unfair to criticise Mr. Palmer
In this connection, lie said tho high
pi Ice mentioned was probablt nsked bv
the Louisiana planters and it is possi-
ble there was no alternative for tho at-
torney general.

"Mr. Palmer has piobabl) done du-
llest he could under the circumstances,"
lie added.

Little Belief From licet Crop . j

Askcd if there would be nn relief,
from the present shortage through the
Doot sugar crop .vir. .McCarthy said that
a quantity of licet sugar might In

obtained for the custom district, which
includes Philadelphia, but that this
allotment would only fill temporal-- )

wants.
Among the few groceries nt which

sugar may be obtained, even the small

miilflr! PI AN rfl rXH RXKr H

ADVOCATES DISCOURAGED

reived

Presse

miles.

entire pound of
sugar weekly,"

course, it difficult to make the
people this, that is
situation, I kuovv hot long
these conditions win prevail nuy
information along that liuq will liavo
to ue oumsieu equalization
board,'n Pf

l

PRICE TWO CENTS

MINERS 11 ME
OPERATORSFRIDAY

AT FEDERAL CALL .

Both Sides Accept Secretary
Wilson's Invitation to Con-

ference at Capital

WORKERS DECLINE OFFER

MADE BY EMPLOYERS

Coal Diggers Hesitate at Return-

ing to Work Until Officially

Notified Strike Is Over

How Ulincrs Arc Obeying
Order to End Coal Strike

Pennsylvania, Illinois, Michigan
Miners await official order.
Indiana and Alabama Slowly

resuming work.
Iowa None returning.
West Virginia Few returning.
North Dakota Returning under

martial law proclaimed by gov-

ernor.

Hy the Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 12. Thomas T.

Biew.ster, chairman of the coal opera- -
""'h' committee, announced today

thnt the mine owners had accepted
Secretary of Wilson's Invitation

meet rciiroscntntivc of tho miners
here ulny to negotiate a new wage
agreement.

"A'e will bo there," said he.
Harry N. Taylor, piesideut of the

National Coal Association, nlso ac-
cepted Secretary AA'ilMin's invitation to

conference.
John L. Lewis, acting president of

United Mine AA'orkors of America,
nlrendy had notified Secretary AA'ilson

his acceptance, meanwhile declining
offer from Brewster to meet the

Intter's committee hero Monday to ne-

gotiate " a contract to be in force upon
termination of the contract uotv

effect."
Spokesmen for the minors said today

this proposition could not bo consid-
ered for a moment, and that the only
way to bring peace to the coal fields was
through adoption of a now scale to take
effect immodintelj .

Mr. Lewis's telegram to Secretary
AA'ilson reads ns follows:

"Your telegram even date inviting
scale committee central competitive field
and representatives ot all bituminous
districts involved in strike,.ui meqt-ivjt- n

5011 next Fridnj. nt AA'ashington., is
received, lour message was submictc

our conference now in session in Jri
dlanapolis, and I am authorized to say
representatives of mine workers vtill bo
present on that date."

Itelcasc Coal for Kmergency
Ilelense of coal to meet emeigoncy

needs was begun today b.v the fuilroad
administration's central committee as a
ro.sult of the plans for Fridav's confer-
ence. Director (icncral llines in
structed regional coal committees to
increase the quantity released us rapidly

iirouiii'uwu (.uirespuimiiiKiy re-

stored.
'V!iere is some shortage in the south-

west. Mr. llines said, but w ith coal
now moving in that direction the omer
genc.t will soon bo met. Orders nlso
have gone out which will turn thou- -
sands of omptj coal cars again toward
the mines so that there will be ample
cars on hand when the miners re- -

suiuc ,M K.
"The need for coal by consumers

other than the railroads began to be
felt on November (i, although before
that time some eon had been released
on n showing that it was needed," said
Mr. llines.

"In the period from November 0 to
November I) a total of 2,(i."i."i,000 tons ot
bituminous coal, or an average of (HKI,.
.1(10 tons per day, was 1elonsod by the
'ailioads to consumers. During the
Ntiiii1 luue ii louu oi i, !:, mm tons
of coal was loaded, or an average of
IKK). tons per da.t.

"The coal leloased tn domestic con-
sumers iu that period was in excess of
1.2i:(,0(0 tons, or an average of ,10:t,.
0(H) per day above the amount of
loal loaded."

Indianapolis, Ind., Nov. 12. By A.
P.) The two outstanding points of in-
terest in the coal mining situation today
woio the reception h.t tho members of

United .Mine AA'orkors of America of
the order of their chiefs calling off the
strike and tho probable outcome of the
confcience of Illinois' representatives
and nperutors with Secretary AA'ilson in
AViisliington, Friday.

Itopoits- - on the number of men re- -
turning to work Were slow in reaching
;.,i,.,.n,.fi, ,...,! i,nn,i,..,i.,.. r.ti i

UVor-hor- s heie. chlellj because the order
rose ndinc the strike mil of f)etnlu.r ,1R
had not .vet been received In many s,

and because many lnca,l unions
will hold meetings before deciding
whether to return to the mines.

Dispatches received up to this time,
while not olenjly defining tho attitude
of the men ns a whole, weie believed
to indicate that the workers will con-
tinue on strike mil) m isolated enses.

Tho developments in tho situation will
put the controversy right back where it
was when the conference of miners and
operatois was held with Secr-'ar- y ArH- -

Contlnnrd nn PnEe "r.lnlit. Column One

PEACE DOVE NEARING FIUME

Amicable Settlement Pledged to Nltt
Lloyd George

Paris. Nov. 12, (By A. P.) Fran-ccnc- o

Nitti. Italian meniler. Iuik

Jiondoii, N'ov, 12. (Hy A. PA--- A

half-poun- d a week lots, are those of from Premier Llovil tioorge a
tho American Stores Co. pl,lK i,t the Adriatic question will

It. II, Crawford, a representative ot bo settled consistent with the honor of
this concern, today said that tho com- - Italy and the interests of all the Allies,
puny could only obtain 1.100 barrels n according to au interview with Nttj
week for nil the stores of its entire sys- - published by the de Paris, (lie
torn. The store's system covers nn combined Paris newspapers. Nitti says
area of 150 There are 1200 cs- - lie considers tho Fiume plan of

in all, of which bOO are.eign Minister Tittoui as quite mod.,,
located lu Philadelphia. crate.

"On account of our allotment." saldf t
Mr. Crawford, "we can ouly give each LABOR SEEKSfnmllv llvlliF In the nre.i nf mil- - .tn'.i BRITISH IV1INKB

svstem one-ha- lf
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understand but the'
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Labor
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.100

tons

the

by

re.

special committee comprising repiegcn
of all organized labor ,a railed ''I tutives

today to meet in ionium uecemoer u,,"- ,tj
to discuss te uationitiizauou ot tpt . - M
mines. It will coirijliler action to eontj-- i - .
ml the trovernment to brine into. effort iV

recommendation 'fiteukey;
.commMon iMitlontiHMtiva.W
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